
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

             

                                                                                                         
 

 

 

 

1.3: Curriculum Enrichment 

1.3.1: Institution integrates crosscutting issues relevant to Professional Ethics, Gender, Human 

Values, Environment and Sustainability in transacting the Curriculum 

 

Professional Ethics: The curriculum standard in the College encompasses the personal and 

corporate standards of behavior expected of professionals. The curriculum covers ways to 

strengthen attributes of professional ethics. 

 

The pharmacy Oath makes students aware of the Code of Ethics and is displayed on campus. 

Subjects and content in the curriculum like Pharmaceutical Jurisprudence, intellectual property 

rights, Pharmaceutical analysis, and formulation of dosage forms include a code of ethics during 

pharmaceutical practice. Prevention of cruelty in animal handling inculcates ethics required in 

Professional life. Plagiarism checking policy for project work during curriculum creates research 

integrity. General instructions, Do’s and Don'ts printed in a practical journal create safety 

awareness to be followed during laboratory work.  

 

Expert lectures, curriculum enrichment activities, and value-added courses are regularly organized 

to instil professional ethics. The college is actively involved in the National Pharmacy Week 

celebration and ensures maximum participation of students.  The uniform is assigned to College 

students to inculcate professionalism. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

             

                                                                                                         
 

 

 

Gender: Healthy working environment is always a priority for women working force. Presently 

54% is a proportion of girl students. A gender sensitization cell is functional in College with the 

aim to make people aware of the power balance between men and women. Adequate resources are 

devoted to putting gender equity policies into practice. Transparent mechanisms for handling 

sexual harassment complaints are continued in College. To date, no complaint is received.   

Female students are encouraged for leadership positions. Haemoglobin checking, regular health 

check-up of all the girl students is conducted at College. A Yoga workshop, Girl’s Marathon was 

organized for all girls. Distribution of sanitary napkins was done by the NSS unit. Girls are 

encouraged to participate in cultural activities, sports, debate competitions, and innovation 

competitions.  

 

Human Values: The curriculum focuses on the Holistic development of students in its physical, 

mental, emotional, and spiritual aspects. Pharmacy Practice, Social and Preventive Pharmacy in the 

curriculum aims to improve public health by providing services that contribute to the prevention, 

treatment, and management of disease and promote rational use of medicines. 

 

Co-curricular, extracurricular, and NSS activities are organized to imbibe human values. Activities 

like food distribution, sanitizer, and mask distribution, develop societal and service orientation. 

International yoga day is celebrated to strengthen the inner core of the students. Ragging is 

completely prohibited in the College. 

 

Environment and Sustainability: Value-added course on Environmental sciences includes projects to study 

the environment and the impact of humans on the environment. Tree plantations are always initiated on and 

off the campus. National Service Scheme is the platform through which the concern for Environment and 

Sustainability is fulfilled. The theme for the College magazine for the year 2021-22 was Environmental 

conservation. Every year during Ganesh Festival, Visarjan (immersion) of the idol of Shree Ganesha is 

performed in an eco-friendly way. The green campus is maintained and a green audit is done. Solar unit is 

installed and maintained on campus to save energy. 
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Curriculum Enrichment 

01 List of activities relevant to 

Professional ethics 

View  

02 List of activities relevant to 

Gender 

View  

03 List of activities relevant to 

Human Values 

View  

04 List of activities relevant to 

Environment and Sustainability 

View  

 

 

https://mgvmlgpharmacy.kbhgroup.in/pdf/1.3.1%20List%20of%20activities%20relevant%20to%20Professional%20ethics.pdf
https://mgvmlgpharmacy.kbhgroup.in/pdf/1.3.2%20List%20of%20activities%20relevant%20to%20Gender.pdf
https://mgvmlgpharmacy.kbhgroup.in/pdf/1.3.3%20List%20of%20activities%20relevant%20to%20Human%20Value.pdf
https://mgvmlgpharmacy.kbhgroup.in/pdf/1.3.3%20List%20of%20activities%20relevant%20to%20Environment%20and%20Sustainability.pdf

